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The old W'ardens, wvho have served for
mnany years, ivcre reappointed, namely:
Clcrgymain's Warden, Mr. WVr. Alexander,
and People's Warden, Capt. Robert Pye.

I amn expecting shortly to bcave this Mis-
sion, hiaving been ealled by the Lord Bishop
to take trp otlier work, and 1 arn v'ry sad at
being obliged to say good-bye to the people
hiere, 'vhom 1 have learned to love, and from
-whom 1 have receivcd many kitidinesses. 1
pray that God's blessing inny rcst upon thcrn
ail, every one.

'à AGOG.

The Reverend R. C. Tambs writes

The Members of our W. A. have met on
WVedncsday atternoons during Lent for needie

work, xnaking quilts, etc., for their animal
bale to bc sent off soon to the Indians of the
far West.

We liad Iargely attended Services at S.
Luke's Church on Easter Day-good music,
and seventy-four Comniicants. lu the
afternoonmxanyw~ere present at a diagrami
Lecture on Bible ]Iistory, and at the evening
Service tbree young peaple were baptized in

view of Confirmation on May Gth. The
Easter Offering was $2S.11, for wvhich the
Incumbent tenders to the Congregation his
appreciative thanks.

On the eveuing of Easter Tuesday we were
greatly shocked at the aninomneement that
our Church-Warden, Mr. James Shiedrick,
was dead. It seems that iabout four o'clock
la the afternoon in lifting a ladder he ruptur-
ed a li,«ament lu connection with the lieart,
and at Severi lie %vas dead. )Ir. Shiedrick had
been resident ln Magogr twenty years; dur-
ing that period lie liad become wvell known,
and, as known, so respected. He was a mari
of quiet life a gool neiglibour, a sonind
adviser and a usefil cit izen, and had served
on the to'vn Concil. Ie was a fair type of
an Anglican Churchman-undemotistrative
-consistent. Hie was coofirmed in 1887
under the niiniStry Of the Reverend J. Hep
humi. Froni that date lie proved hiniself a
devoted Chtirch hielper, most of the tîme 1111.
inig faithfully and well the office of Church-
Warden. S. Luke's Churcli suffers a great,
boss in hie decease. The writer feels his
death very deeply. For nine years continu-
ously ho bas proved himself a right-hand

man, always thoughitfülly kind, alwvays true.
On lenster Day lie wvns very happy, lie w'as
very pleased ivith tire Services, lie was piar-
ticularly grntified with the large number of
Comimunican ts-the bargcst lie thoughit we liad
ever hatd. Yes, lie 'vas fond. of hits Chureli,
hiappy lu his religion, glad iu lus God.

Deep sympatlîy is feit for the bereaved, es-
pecially for tie widowed partuler of his life,
se suddenly overwlielmed in sorrow.

At the funeral a floral cross, l)repared in
Alontreal and saîd to bc the loveliet thing of
the k-ind ever seen hu Magog-, stood on a lie-
destal at tlîu foot ofthei coffini, witl a card
attached - Il O)ur FaiLliftil Clinrichi-Iardeni.''

Tire annuat Vestry Mýeeting, postponed on
account of tire Ilicîîmbelits absenceowving to
the serions ilttiss of lis mother, is now fer-
ther l)ostponed on accounit of Mr'. Sliedrick's
dleath.

On the Sunday after Easter we were pruvi-
leged to listen to three excellent sermons
from the Reverend I>rofessor Parrock, U.A.,
of I3ishop's Coblege, lenlloxville,-twvo at st.
Luke's and oute at Clierry River.

POSTSURIPT.

The Editor bogu to acknowledge the

foblow'ing additional snb)scriptions and

donations reccived for 1898 :-

Mr. D. A. Cumnberland, Mliss Chap-

man, Mr. Brouwn, Miss A. Louchi,
Miss Cooinbe (6), Quehec, Mr. R. T.
Walker, Lennoxville, fleverend I. N.
Kei:r (2), Mr. Tiios r4orell, Blanc Sablon,
'Revercnd W. G. Lyster, Reverend R. J.
Fothergili (2), Mr. Jamies Tuzo, Percé,
Reverendl 0. B. WVaslier, Reverend Canton
Pollard, Ottawa, Reverend Canon Elle-

g(Ood, Montreal, Mrs. Shiarpies, Québec.

Also for 1897 :-M.W. D. B. Scott,
Mingan, Mr. Ths. Morreli, Mrs. Sharpies,
Miss Pentland, Quebec.

Also for 1899) :-Revcreud I. N. Kerr,
Mrs. Shiarpies.

Ail itemis of news, &,c., intended for
the June .Numnber, should reacli us on or
bof ore May 2Othi.


